SONGS OF WILLIAMS.

YARD BY YARD.

C. F. Brown, '09.
L. S. Potter, '10.

Clarence F. Brown, '09.

In march time.

1. Come, all ye sons of Williams, sing,
   As we march on the field.

2. Amherst and Dartmouth may be strong,
   Might-y and full of steam,

   Cheer till the hills and valleys ring.

   Oft have they been of no avail When
   never a thot to yield.

   They meet the purple team.

   We'll back the team thro' Harvard and Eli
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ev'ry game, With them in ev'ry play.
both can tell When we have dimm'd their fame.

Fling out the purple, hail,. . . For once a-gain comes Wil-liams' day.
Ring out the triumph bell,. . . For once a-gain we've won the game.

f CHORUS.

Yard by yard we'll fight our way, Thro' Am-herst's line,
Ev'ry man in ev'ry play, Striving all the time.

Cheer on cheer will rend the air, All behind our men, For we'll

fight for dear old Williams And we'll win and win again.